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Mr. George T. Young, ol New 
London, Conn., who has been visit
ing his mother, Mrs. R. H. Young, 
during the pest two weeks, returned 
home last Saturday.

Miss Marie Goodwin, of Cape Is
land, Shelburne Co. is spending the 
winter with her 
F. Bent.

Charles Gesner, who has 
stopping the 
has returned home.

Mrs. Jessie 
from Biddeford,

Wheelwright arrived 
, Me. on Thursday 

last. She will spend the winter 
her sister, Mrs. Arthur Dunn.

Manager Crockett and Suet. Watts 
of the I. Matbersc n

1 O
/ Iron Co., New

with Glasgow, arc here with 
workmen making

a gang of
some repaii s and 

additions to the splendid ore load
ing equipment

I Z

BAKING POWDER Miss Blanche Ruggles arrived from 
Friday, and is 

guest of Mrs. Arthur Dunn.
Mr. Frank Hains, 

arrived home on Friday to see his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Byron Hains 
and left again on Monday, for Grand 
Falls, Nfld. '

Mrs. J. H. Yorke made a business 
trip to St. John this week.

The buoys in the Basin have 
taken up by Mr. Thelbert Hire for i 
the winter.

Wolfville on the preparatory to the
coming of the 
discharging #t Philadelphia, D.S.

big Steamship now
aunt, Mrs. Frank

Lincoln, N. H.,

/T
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hudson 

much surprised
were

been Saturday evening, 
when a large party of friends invad
ed their home, bringing with them 
a handsome parlor clock as a present 
to Mrs.

summer at Wolfville,Crullers, ImSi 
^ All Cakes, 
Biscuits, Hot Breads ' 

More Tasty, Economical, 
Absôlutely Healthful

.

We are pleased to state that Mr. 
Bent, who hasA. Clifford jsmbeen

quite seriously indisposed during the 
past two weeks, in convalescent.

Hodson cn her birthday. 
Mr. James Show made the présenta- ; 
tion speech. Mr. Hudson also present-

oT
pAT°rF:been

J JSsra>a> a*

PRESTO IS THE COLLAR you will eventually get
— , —--------- and never forget. It is

t ie one safe :>et, and has no rival yet. It is the collar you read 
about in all the magazines—PRESTO !

Also large line of Penangle Fleece Under
wear best quality. Stanfield’s Unshrinkable in 
all weights and sizes. Excellent, line of Men’s 
and Boy’s Gloves. Fancy Knit Vests. Sweater 
Coats. Prices Right.

ed his wife with a nice colored glass 
tea set. A very pleasant evening

•'Will be here in a few days,” 
Please

her in your next 
communication, Port Wade. You

Belleisl^has got it, thanks, 
tell us about

>

was i
spent in games, plays, refreshments, j 
etc. Many happy returns 
wish of all present.

❖ r
H'banp. was the !are

surely in error—we have all kinds of 
politics here, Port Wade. We get 
we are right, then go ahead. Sorry 
to learn you got so rattled. Hope 
by this time your equilibrium 
settled back on its-normal pivot.

E ' •%•• HThe infant child. Alice, of Mr. ! 
and Mrs. James Slocumb died Fri-1 
day morning, 
of nerrly a

sure
Miss Nelly Kelly and Mr. and Mrs 

Cann, of Yarmouth, were the re
cent guests of Mr. end Mrs. Clay
ton Zwicker.

Mr. A. B. Falrn harvested

i
after an illness of 

year and was laid to 
cemetery,

Sunday afternoon, Rev. Mr. Davis 
officiating, Mr. and 

this have the sympathy of the 
ity in their sad bereavement.

has PB
-rl rest in the Port Wade

.

‘ ^A tnree 
f oets

/ We heer the 
of their potatoes

farmers complaining 
rotting in their 

cellars. If this is the case in other 
localities the tuber

».hundred and sixty bushels «61 
from about four acres of land

Mrs. Slocumb

SB communal
xfall.

Mr. Hermon Sheridan celebrated

.
will be in de- W x:-mand before spring. Mis. James Ramsay and daughter, 

his twenty-first birthday on Satur- ! Mrs. Buckler, of Perotte, are visiting 
day, 19th by entertaining a few ol at the home of Mrs. Howard Burke 
his young friends. and Mrs. Fred Ramsay.

Mr. Watson Anthony last week pur- i 
chased a fine cow of Alex. Dargie, of

Tne neighbors are much pleased to **ound Hill. ™
see Mr. Woodbury able to drive out 
again after his long illness.

HAYWARD CLOTHING STOREv
-rrm** < Most parabtse.->* .■"■‘4a- -6»

mMiss Lena 
town was home and spent Sunday.

?..rSawler, nf ^awrsme-iJI Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Daniels have 
pone to Massachusetts to spend the 
winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur T. Morse

m «1» 1» m‘ki«:M.xjKftrmfKfK jtT»T«[■ [»fg fm ' . ■

ini
*Card to The Public

we are ex- — THOMAS MARSHALL, lately cutter with E. L. 1
pecting visitors from the sister Di- | Fisher, wishes to call the attention of the public to the *
SSTsV.* . .ïu, ! I f“‘,ht' !” purchased the business interests of j: g

Mr. William Risteen, who has ÿpCat thls winter to te able to place on « >*>amercn <*Rd is occupying the stand of the late I. i 
weeks in Somerville, Mass. the TemPerance platform all shades , £ Ottcrson. Best goods on the market your own “e I

TSwJ”" °‘ “* •lr°r7' 11 •“Prlied from samples. Pre„p’: and setisfoc" 1

£ tory workmanship guaranteed. A trial order solicited. »

a M
holds its J jjjj 

Our

Anniverss ry SiDivision 
meeting every Monday night, 
latch string is out, and

is1 !went to Aylesford on Saturday to 
attend theflbarabisc TLawrcncetown. ->

funeral of Mrs. Lyons’ 
sister-in-law of Mrs. Morse. ©titrant i m ry

Dr. M. E. Armstrong gave his lec- 1 A social gathering will be held in 
ture cn his trip across the continent i the Methodist 
on Saturday evening in Lcngley’s | evening, when the 
Hail to a good audience.

A meeting of the 
Society will be held on Monday ev- intercsted in the work are invited to 
ening, Nov» 28th.

Miss Francis Ruggles returned last 
week from visiting friends in 
York and New Brunswick.

Tr. Lewis H. Morse and family, of 
Digby, spent the > week end the 
guests of the doctor’s brother, J. E. a few 
Morse. Owing to ill health, 
doctor is taking a rest from

ichurch on Tuesday 
"Home Depart- 

• ment" in connection with the Sun- 
Agricultural !day sch°o1 wiU be organized.

it
All i

practise, (which is en unusually 
large one) among friends and rela
tives through the valley. We hope 
he will soon regain his usual good 
health and

BLOOD * POISONING FROM CUT H 
% FINGER

Miss Edna M. Marshall has gone
to New Hampshire for the winter.

be present. Ï
?«in «l»l» gjDr. Schaffner and bride are expect

ed home on Wednesday, having gone 
•to New York on their wedding tour

Mrs. James Bragg and children 
from Digby have returned home, al
ter spending a few weeks the

New

November isib, 1910be able to attend to Serious Condition Relieved by Zam- 
Buk.

guest
of her mother, Mrs. Eliza Healy.

Cilhis professional duties.Mrs. Pollard 
friends' very 
last.

Services for Sunday, Baptist lia.m 
Methodist 11 a.m. Episcopal 3 

Miss Susie Marshal^ of Middleton, 
has been spending a few days the 
guest of Mrs. B.C. Banks.

At the first meeting of the Liter
ary Society held last Monday 
ing at the home of W. E. Banks the 
following officers were elected: Presi
dent,

entertained a few 
pleasantly on Friday

X
■Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Durling en- 

a large number of in
vited guests lest Thursday evening, 
in honor of the first wedding anni
versary of their 
Aubrey Boehner. 
evening was 
An impromptu 
of piano duets,

ITWe are sorry to report that Mrs. 
David Marshall

even-

\tertained has had another Wfnniper sayTXAlESX™iCh!, ATi" 

slight shock cl paralysis. I was cured of a poisoned finger
Mrs. John A. Balsor bad the mis- ^brouSh the timely use of Zam-Buk

I cut a deep gash across the knuckle I 
on the first finger of the right hand ! 
in opening a lobster can one evening : 
I suffered at the time with the sore
ness and pain, but had no idea it i 
would become a serious wound. How- j 

of Massachusetts, ever, in about two days I was greatly 
returned home a few weeks ago. alarmed, as my whole hand and arm

--------------.J-------------- to the elbow became inflamed, and
, . , ________ _ finger was much discolored, showing
Ask for MIN ARD S and take no other signs of blood’poisoning. The pain

-------------j was dreadful and I was forced to
leave my work and go home, 

i "The wound

A\,We.ha-v* ,Jst received our new stock of deed
ed Raisins,Cleaned Currants.Loose Muscatels, etc

-----------------ALSO-----------------
25 cases new Canned Goods of the best quality* 

whicfi. we are prepared to sell at very fine prices
2 craves Crockery ware and Glassware -A

Wood Heaters, Oil Heaters,Stove Pipe and Elbows.^

W- E. Banks; 1st Vice Presi
dent, Geo. Starratt; 2nd Vice Presi
dent, H. A. Longley; Secty. Treasur
er, H. J. Starratt. A

p.m. -
daughter, Mrs. 

A very enjoyable 
spent by all present.

fortune 
badly a few weeks ago.

to sprain her hand very

second meet- 
ing was called at the same home on 
Monday evening, 
thes transaction of business.

Mrs. Ritson Bent and daughter, 
Susie, who have been visiting friends 
in several parts

program consisting 
violin solos, vocal 

solos, and tlje singing of old plrn- 
tation melodies and. college songs, 
was the leading feature of th; even- [ 
ing. After this the time - was

The Misses Lizzie and Winnie Fel- 
tus returned home on Saturday af
ter spending

Nov. 21st, for fur-
. }.

a month with their 
aunt, Mrs. Duncan Smith and other 
relatives and friends in Massachusetts

H. G. Longley has had a telephone 
instrument placed in his residence, 
connection^ being made with 
main line at the

Mrs. Emdon Banks and daughter 
Althea Northrup 
Waterville recently.

Miss Ida Freeman is. spending a 
few days in Berwick.

Miss Ena
very enjoyable visit in 
States on Saturday.

well
games and other a- 

mi)sements. After bidding good-bye 
to the bride and groom of a year, 
and to the genial host and hostess 
we wended our way homeward, feel
ing that another pleasing epoch in 
our lives 
things past 
hind only its pleasant remembrance.

the Miss Myrna Stoddart has 
home from the United States, where 
she has been 
several weeks.

specials for cash

$2.00 j PURE CREAM TARTAR, lb.
SHREDDED WHEAT BISCUIT .13 
SL RPRISE SOAP, 6 bars .25
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER, 3 cans 25 

a CORN STARCH, lb.
25 MIXED STARCH, lb.

.25 HOMESPUN YARN, lb.
25 ^ ATIÔNAL STOCK FOOD

mfilled in withreturned *corner.
FANCY MOLASSES, 5 gals, 

on the knuckle had GRANULATED SUGAR 19 lbs 
been poisoned through the dust and REST amfrtpan nrr , '
dirt about the furnaces and boilers. BLbT AMERICAN OIL, gal. 

and Mrs. P. Saunders, from 1 then decided to start the Zam-Buk BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,
were the guests of treatment, and having first bathed ' ,bs’

the cut, I applied the healing balm. CHOICE SPLIT PEAS, 7. lbs.
It soothed the pain almost instant- BEST GRAHAM FLOUR 7 lbs 
‘Y. and by the next day there was a BEST ROLLED OATS 7 lbs 

Mr. Bradford Eaton, who has been grcat improvement. In a week's time SILVER SKIN ONIONS S lh= 
out to the harvest fields for the 1 through Perseverance with Zam-Buk, "
last two months, returned homc a ^ was brought about"
last week looking ha.e and hearty.

fiDt. Ibaitlcv fvisiting friends for .27
visited friends at 1.00

*fe •wn*..19 mJ. W. Ross, of Halifax, is substi
tuting as teller in the F.oyal Bank 
of Canada, Mr. Frazer being trans
ferred to British Columbia.

Mr. I. C. Archibald, of Massachu
setts, arrived last week to join his 
wife, who has been 
summer with her mother, Mrs. Jane 
Daniels.

Mrs.

Mr.
Lawrencetown, .08was numbered with the the latter’s children, Miss F.B. 
Mr. O.L. Eaten on Sunday last.

Morse returned 'rom a 
the l nited

and

rS
.08and gone, leaving be- .55

-x.❖Dr. and Mrs. Goodspeed entertained 
a number of

50c. size

Lawrencetowif.
young people on Sat

urday evening, rç0v. 12th, in honor of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Starratt

Clarence.spending the |T. G. BISHOP & SON,similtr cases could be 
quoted, and the wisest precaution is 

Mr. Henry Eaton left for Worces- to keep a box of Zam-Buk handy and
: apply it immediately a cut, or burn, 
or bruise is sustained.

mMr. Luther Goodspeed, of Nash- 
waak, was a guest of his brother, 
Dr. Goodspeed over Sunday.

Mr. T. A. Elliott leaves on Mon
day for Digby, where he has ac
cepted a position on the S. 3. "ar- 
mouth for the winter.

» ;
Miss Hilda Marshall left for 

berta cn Thursday.
Everything is again quiet after the 

excitement of Municipal elections.
Clarence Division, 366, is in 

gressivc state at present.

Al-J udson Balcom has teen
spending two weeks with her daugh
ter, Mrs. D. B. Durling.

ter, Mass, a few weeks 1ago. We un
derstand that Henry has secured a 
good job for the winter. READ! READ! READ! I %Zam-Buk will also be found a sure 

cure for cold seres, chapped hands,
Mr. Benjamin Barteaux, one of the frost bite, ulcers, eczema, blooti-pois- Th» mnol n.efli.kl. j- ,

Oldest residents, has passed away at on’ *aricoae £ores. P«es, scalp sores. A uo mo81, pDOntaDle reading JOU have done for
“• «• - -«>■ 7°u? Daro y°u- «», .«qtatu.

■,0” SR ts : ?a,e? B,*ht in tha eeason to enable you to secure
Armstrong and son, Buk^’o^TorontoSt u'o fr°m Zam" VOUr Waanilg apparel at SUCh IOW prices.

Morgan, have returned home from price. Refuse imitations° ancTsabsti- 15 <}oz- Men's Heavy Top Shirts, jour last chance, only..
Peabody, Mass., after spending three tutes. j h cloz- Sweaters, the kind sold for 81.25, yours for only
weeks with their many friends there. -------------- •••-------------- ,oz- Woolen Underwear, selling for oniv.

I 15 doz. Black Overalls, sold for $ LOO, now" only. V
•5 doz. Cardigan Jackets must go for.............. ‘

EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA!
i The Rev.‘Mr. Phillips, who assisted I Large Comfortables, good quality only

- dnz- Ladies’ Flannel Shirt Waists, only......................
■i doz. Ladies' White Corsets, garters attached, onlv.

! là pair Ladies' Rubber Roots, all sizes, only............
Overcoats, Suits, Pants and Boots at HALF PRICE 

to Bear in mind, My whole stock is marked at half > 

price, as I must soon sell out

y-'L.❖
S vGranville fevrp a pro :

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Fitch hove 
gone to Halifax to spend the winter. 

Our

mm hHL
* >

Springfield He leaves a 
and a son.

The Ladies’ Aid gave a 15c tea in 
the room under the Oddfellow's 

i tic11 on Thursday evening. 17th end 
Ger. I realized ihj sum of $12.60, to be 

on used f°r repairing church.
Miss Maud White, of Newfoundland 

is visiting 
Rectory.

teachers, Miss Robbins and 
Miss Rumsey of Clarence Centre are 
proving themsel/es welt ci.a'ificd for 
the positions which they hold.

Mr. Âiroy Jacos in spent lust w. ek 
with his uncle in Halifax.

Mrs. B.M.Rev. Mr. O'Brien from 
many 
Monday.

Mr S. A. Conrad and two little 
daughters, from New Germany, «ere 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Grimm on the 16th.

Miss Daisy Morrison is visiting 
MiUrtonher' S A- Morr‘3'Jn at

New Bcalled on friends :nere ....... 49 f
rm.83 i i

Mrs. Suckling at the .49
We understand 

gar has purchased 
brook.

Mr. H. H. Hcnni- 
a farm at Tor-

ÎTiippcrvillc. . .75
V-V-: •:Dr. Smith 

Club this week.
Mrs. Withers, of Anuapoiis, is vis

iting her mother, Mrs. Wm. McCor
mick.

.87entertains the Bridge I
We congratulate Mr. and Mrs. V.B. 

Leonard on the birtn of a I'aughter.
Glencoe and i. larence Di.'ieion at

tended church in uniform on Sunday 
when a Temperance sermon "aaa g’ven 
by Pastor Mellick.

.. . .81,37

........... 49

........... 49
— Rev. Mr. Porter, preached one of his 

able sermons here on Sunday. Elmi Capt. Samuel 
Granville,
Tuesday to deliver freight and 
take in freight at our wharf.

Potter Brothers were here last week 1 
looking after another cut of lum- _ 
her. They intend to bring their mill |-^ 

! early this season before Christmas.

2.00Melcncon.of LowerThe flavor of
Estabrooks’ Coffee is al
ways the same, because its 
quality never varies. If 
you picked one tin out of a 
hundred the coffee inside 
would be the same as in 
the other ninety-nine— 
rich, fragrant, temptingly 
good.

.V
expects to be here on

❖
tTovbroofc.THOROUGHNESS

OPEN EVERY EVENING

JACOBSON’S
1IThe Dedication Service at the 

rresbytirian church on Sunday last 
was well attended. The Rev. J. A. 
Ramsay, M.A. of the St. knarews' 
church, New Glasgow, conducted the 
services. The choir was assisted by 
members from Middleton. P. 8. 
Elliott, G. W. Crowe sang solos and 
Miss Hazel Chute presided at the 
organ.

Mrs. M. S. Charlton, of Springfield, 
was the guest of Mrs. Alfred 
Charlton last week.

Mrs. L. A. Allen is visiting friends 
at Port Lome.

Mr. Arthur 
from Boston 
Wednesday.

Miss . Sadie Nelly is staying at 
present with Mrs. T. Benks, who is 
slowly recovering.

Mr. and Mrs. John Morrison spent 
the week end at S. McConnel's.

Miss Carrie flanks, of Lawrence
town is visiting friends in this 
place.

On Monday, while doing his chores 
Mr. Robert Neily got struck in the 
eye by cue of his cattle, the acci
dent leaving him totally blind. 1

QUEEN ST^IN

CONSTRUCTION I Mrs. John McLean, Lynn, Mass, ( 
made a shert visit on her way 

j Bridgetown with her sister, Mrs. 8. 
D. James.

to
INSURES

millinery for flmumtn
mmnt Ibampton.

Lipinisi
GRADE LINE OF MILLINERY 
________ FALL AND WINTER

& We are sorry to report Mrs. Cvr- 
- tis as very sick.

Linden Fester ard w fe have re
turned to New York. Mr. Foster’s 
health has so improved he wiii be ' 
able to 
salesman,

Albert Tol'an is away for tuc

Against Loss of Tone, and tone is tie 
roost important factor in any piano. In 
every Gourlay Piano tie expert knowledge 
of its builders and the determinatio
NOTHING BUT THE BEST

material, produces a 
, sympathetic richness of tone that is un- 

matchahle among Canadian pianos.
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE AND PRICES

00fo IIA-'

SSI■
J FOR

pOFFE^
0«LY IN SCALED TINS ,0*J 

Wf-R WfVfo SOLD IN BULK

Pcoley arrived home 
with his family cn

i 'V :his position as Stores at Bridgetown & Lawrencetownresumen to use

either in labor or v in-
, ter.

This is a great year for porkers. | 
A number of spring pigs whicn have ! 
been killed weighed three 
and upward. Charles Mil bury 
to lead

1
*

■

Kindly Mention Monitor- 
Sentinel ‘When Purchasing 
from our Advertisers.

hundred 
seems

with a rather tote pig, 
which tipped the scale at three hun
dred and forty-one.

J. H. POTTER XmMANUFACTURERS’ AGENT
Middleton, N. S, lSold only in 1 and y2 id

Try It for breakfast 
to-morrow

m. U03Telephone 59 Î
->

ïi_j1 • u-
BmàLL

;
Ask for MIN ARD* S and take no other ■
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